The Governor;' of the State,
To the People of South Oarolina.
The doubt has been dispelled. The truth is made manifest; and the startling conVIctIOn is now
forced upon all. The invasion of the State has been commenced! 0111' people driven from their homes;
their property plundered and destroyed; the torch and the sword displayed, as the fate to which they are
destined. The threats of an insolent foe are to be carried into execution, unless that foe is checked and
beaten back.
I call now upon the people of South Carolina to rise up and defend, at once, their own rights and the
honor of their State. I call upon ev .ry man to lay aside selfish considerations, and prepare to do his duty
to his State. Let the suggestions of ease and comfort become inglorious and unworthy: let those ends only
btl honorable which conduce to the defeat of the foe; lpt all who falter now, or hesitate, he henceforth
marked. All who have lived under the protection of the State, who have flourished under its laws, and
shared its prosp rity, will gladly arm to protect it from subjection. If any seek escape from duty and
danger at this time, let them depart. The hour a?proaches when all who are true to the State will be found
in the ranks of those who arm in its defence.
There is no room in the State but for one class of men;
they are the men who will fight in her cause.
I give no~v timely warning to all. The period is near, when pnvate business must be, for a season, sus
pended. While there is yet time, let all prepare to set their houses in order. Let us hope that the interval
may be short in which we will pass from doubt to hope; let us feel that, as we grapple dang-er, we will pluck
safety. In every District of the State the men will be organized. From a portion of these istricts only will
the militia be drawn.
In others, more remote, it will be left for protection to persons and ~ecurity to
property. In such cases, the duty will be as imperative as in others, where the men are called from honle.
In every quarter of the State, in every District, Village, and To\'n, let the men ~tand with their arms
in their hands. When requir d to move, let them do so with expedition and hope. Until required to move,
let them be vigilant, and prepared to repress disorder and put down all violence,
It is the duty of every man to oppose all the resistance he can to the approach of the enp. ny. It
is the command of the State thal he shall do so. The foe now upon the soi! of the State is here to kill: let
him be killed. 'The foe now upon the soil of the State is here for rapine and Illst: IN him meet resistance
unto death. That foe devotes us to a doom worse than death: let him receive the fate he designs [or us.
H anyone is so ignorant of the temper with which this war has been waged by thE' rOl', as to suppose
that resistance provokes punishment, which unarmed he would not incur. let him be quickly undeceived.
He is only safe who is armed; he is only spared who defends himself. The stale, ane! not unsuccessful
practise of the foe, is to promise pardon and threaten punishment. The threat is always e ecuted when ile
dares; the promi e never. Moreover, the State, your country, requires you to arm ill its defence. It is not
given to any man or any m n within its territori s to choose whether they will arm or not. Wh n a merciless
foe is abroad ravaging the [Ldds, wasting the property, taking the lives of the people, insulting the
sovereignty, and impeaching the independence of the. State; where the Stalf~ plants ils banner, there will
all true men gather. ""Vhen the State calls, as it now doe~, to arms, all ",iil echo lhat call j all must obey
that summuns.
Remove your property from the reach of the enemy; carry what you can to a place of safety; then
quickly rally lind return to the field. What you can not carry, destroy.
\Vhatever you leave that will be
of usc to your foe. what he will not need, that will he destl'oy.
Indulge no sickly hope th;tl yo wiJ! he
spar"d by submission; terror will but whet his revenge. Think not that your property will be r~spected,
and afterward recovered.
No such feeling prompts him.
You leav. it but to support and sustain him;
you save it but to help him on his coursl~. Destroy what you can not remove. Hp will make your return
to your homes 0\'1'1' a charred and blackened road; prepare you the same way for him as he advances.
Let him read every where and in every thing, that in this State, from one portion of' it to the other, there is
bnt aile purpose and fixed resol 'e-that purpo.e is to meet him at every point; fight him at every !'L'ad:
that resolve is to undergo all suftering, submit to every sacrifice, \Velcom~ any fate, so}uer than subjection
by his army. or submission to his terms.
You have led the way in those acts which united the people of yoUI' sister StatE's in this conf('df'ration
of States and their secession from the Government of the United States. You first fired t.he gUll at tbe flag
of th United States, and p,uused that flag to be lowered at your comrnllntl. As yd, you have sUtTered less
than any otij~r people. You have spoken words of defiance-let your acts be (,qually significant. In your
si .. ter States j with the people of those States; you have a common sympathy in the determination to be free,
and in your hatred of the foe: yOll will not falter in that strange ~ympathy which is derived from a com·
man uffering.
You have defied a tyrant: do not apprehend his power. You have dared to do; fear not to die. No
won'e fate can lJefal1 him who has priLle in the ancipnt honor of his Stat<' than to see it governed by those
who hate it; and insult, with their vices, thl' virtu s we llave buen taught to ch('j'ish.
Once more I say to you, your State is invaded. Once more I call upon you to arm in its defence. All
who unite ,~rith us arc more than brothers; ali who desert us /l.l'r. a~ false as the roe~ which assail us.
It is "aid there an' some who think they am not bound to light with us; who affect a desire not to forfeit
what they call their allegil:Lncc to SOll\l~ foreign Pow(~r. It may be that there are ~ome who hitherto have
bl'en misled. I will no~ belie e that ther'(' lives in South Carolina now, an;' man who, baving been under
tltl' protection of the State a.nd treated as that State trel;l.ts its own citizens, will, at this time, attempt to find
in this affected zeal for an allc~iance he has practically abjured, an ex(,;use for the succor he is bound to
render. If there are such, let thero depart. 'rhey shall nol remain hf.'re and be the cold witnesses of the
sum ring-s whicb 0 bel'S endul'l", while they arc seeurf.' [rom dH.ng-(~r. If tbey remain, they will do so willi
the full kl10wledgR t.lmt the Stat(~ ('xpocts and intends that every man shall do his duty.
Be a~ resolut.e as your can~e is just, and triumphant sllceess awaits you. \VIlat rigllt have they to
(~.·pcct SUCC('SS in the sight of God who pursue, witb ulI1'Qlenting hatred, you, who sf.'ek nothing more than
tbe privileg(' of accomplishing the grl:'ll.t ends for which your Gorl ha;; givt~n you being? YOll II ave not
invaded heir !'oil, nor sackt·d their citips, nor wasted their fields, nor murdered their relatives, nor violated
tbl'ir wives and dau,crhters. They pretend not to the plea uf visiting upon you the terrible punishment of
1'\ tal·ation.
'l'hf'y claim a right to reduce you to subjection: to llotd you in bOlldage; to strip you of more
than life, when they deprive you o[ the privileges dearer than existence. Rise, then, with the truth before
you. that the cause in which you ar to arm is the cause of Justice and of Right! Strike, with the belief
strollg in your hearts, that the calise of Justice and of Right is the cause which a Power superior to the
hosts seeking to oppress you will not suffer to be overthrown. And even upon the soil of the State in which
this monstrous tyranny was first defied shall it lUeet the fate it dl'serves, while imperishable hunor will be
awarded thosp who contributed to that great consummation, in which humanity will rejoice.
By the Governor:
A. G. MAGRA.TH,
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